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. ii"«'Mps pll't o1' tba ~li8• o! ~ 1a .!ue 
w 'l/flf ~ IIIJ;r ~ ~.1" 18, U!st., u JI>U put it, fl.\lll\iac -. llfh!l uapt~F ; 
S. i'-lr ~~.• rc, lm:a1111e tb Wole po!Jst. oi jJI!il.oq!IF0 ot clidlGotice, ( 
bot!li~ JK'IA\ t.t .t..,.....tw<> lllld ,oW oE r.r..-, 18 Frn'011, :EP tzooable il!.th . "i 

piiUo,..._, ..,..,.. taq -· oa1J' ~ ot lft"llla, ~-h.tvc, or ot 'ltloll8ht. · 
ae u...s:.- IJ'ro:dil ~. 2.s th&t til.,- Uai.W! the ~t. ot trtllldaa. n.at u ' 
illfl !Ius ~tap (it SAl tile "rfi!'T fJret. q~~DtatioD tmli ·-w ~~~Wen bcll'ore il• tun.. to 
a a1.!1ii:lto li@C8 of ten in l!M') U tbat "1Nedoii J.a 110 ~ tha Meet!..., of IUD that 
- iw ~w ~o u ••• llo OUD f.!.gbw lr~ Jaa tidlt. at 11011t the lr-'""' 
IS! Otlllino • O.k. o lk1s fttoo/c ad-.unt;ago"of thU II&W<I of 11:1111, u.d tl;•efOJ'B his 
~~ the atrl~ fw fJoMd,.., ad .. add of. Hogelf• d!alectica, ~ gl"Mteat 
~ pl'Odaaod by 'boari~~Cfb pblloo8GPh,y, +.bat 11bat w iut do 18 "realise it" 
for ~ r-" ld:t~ tbbo Wk u.d t.lll)llght cf r.....toa, p w:Ul. .1!!!!!. it, M 'llbDle ...... 
lk\t, 10111 .. 110 air~, doea "phUotocpJIY 18 J.tllalt r..ii!Ut!DM1'7• _,. 1t 1dll. 
lhc:Un JtM>l.f, Oalf' Hrtz~g .-1 ani - Call do tbat.. IG a _.e, 1t 1a "" 

· ~t;ute tor "S!Ibjeat• ""'T -• thaD history 18 a lllllb8t1tu.te tor b18tory,too,. 
- em I1IM!q u. . 

. lla'ol tbel!, tor aa,ror 1971, the g!'Mt braic~ough oaae back 
· .In 19.53 'llbea "" du-cd ill l;ho Ab...J.ute Idcr., s IIDT-t froao£:rtt.ip• 110t. onl.T 
to .....ohtioa, bat; to tbiior,r, 1;11 pbij.OII'>pl!T or llhert.t1on. I f tbat the lllld.st.-. 
u.au.t., oa ~ part. ADd the X&oiste, on tlleb-e, lltml1" •top tplk:lng abont beiq;, 
eod.ctecoe, clo1a:ro FIUtt1ce, bot tbl> TWT lut. ...S tbll']" Wllfwat.m;~ u l'raot1ce, ftlll' • 
~- Wide t~:~o·dllluailln that 1111., l!:!!lt pr&ot1oe tbeca<7, tbat .In praotille, tbat 
1:1 111ot.1v111r, that ill he thq "brins" s.t to the IISUIM.IIt Mli all t.l!e Ml&•ea ban ... 
to doilo ba -t IIGI>Uil>io a,. it ami acoopt. 1t., thu all ':d.U 1111 h!I&VIIl on earth~ 
Wbat J;Gbft beotD lla,7in,i, at lCIIt ei:>oe 195), ia the caat opjl081te, tb*t p ... ouoe 

· ill ue • .., p7'Mt.\a1ng Mad thoil' Jll."&cU.O.. !a mt on"13 tbO dolog ot deeda but the 
t111nk:Jtrc of t;boqhw. 

Tl!&'!ll!I'OR3, thll z."idma or INbjiiCIU.'Iit,y,(the ... te on '!ddob I 
IO!llled tbe 2a:l td11;1on or tiM, b<IPi:!e thoreby to 1n:l1<111te ..... t I liND to do 1n 
PhUO!!!!>hr f.w:l J!mlution) lOU ,!!Ot on?,y a ltrfOII on pro:l.etar!an Snbject Yllo Haolat 
or pot1;;rul>t>W's-<'ia enbjoot;t~Mf! but to "llov that !!l the proletarian Snbject, .In 
•nbjeot.1"itto w 1nol~ Mil &!I thought u .....U u """- .u being, .lliD ntOUGHT, 
l'IIT.LC50PIII ~ LIBIIIATlal, niB JBSOLIJTS 1m& ll!l&UlXlWil FI!R OUR AGE L5 I'll! ELF 4 
FORCE FIJI REVOJ.UriQI, 

It is 11 devalapasnt, A fi!itJ l!!tUfil4.,and b18h atage cf develoP
III!Jil\. but a d..,elopamt mthw than ln-eak, ..., •• tb87l!l§!rom :till! JDbn&Onl•u• or 
owt.-cop1talla ....., phlloiiOPhll• 

QC COU1"880 Jllarxiat-!IC=nisrs is itself "eubj80t.\'111;y"l tllio 1a 

-t"" lmrnod - a1nca 1962 *"" the tr!p to Afl'iaa, ao:l 1965, tile 1.r1p to 
Japan, ol!oYB::I that - l'cr:rolnt1o11U'!Ali olosllllt te IIIIo &lUI fi_, __ , g>'Mt 
,...,. .In reNlt, u1ll. not toe troa our llbonl.d..,.s, our tulal, !!!!rlcing O\!l tbill 
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dialectic of, llb9rat1on, :poth phUosophioally in the bo~k L~ practically in oUO' 
everyday activities, 

Ot OO\ll"~e it is a task uf very groo.t historic dimensions. But 
do you know "''Y one <il.so engaged in it? Of course, it 1e h:u'cl lAbor and blows the 
mincl, ospeci4ll,y of the youth, wbo are first getting used to t!le idea tlu.t. they 
are revolutionaries, have bl~t'k&n with theh- past both as P• b.rcd.l.1eu, as parents,ato. 
as, to bogin moasuring theou:Jolvea aga.ir.st his:tory's Gargantue.n d!mEillSions. I dO 
not doubt~ however, that; wo cab beco"e the catalyst for the revolut.tonories who hav" 
had all the br.aoks .froDl past, but did not think thB.t first then tbqy must crsate 
new theol"etical. f'oundations as well instoa.d of .having f•JWld ·thom roady-made, if' 
not ir. the. bite-siv.e Maoist quotations, t.hen c.t least as Hs.rx did it, But he did 
it in 1843-1883, and w live in 1971, clrJ whUe it reroains our .foundation, lione 
can do fol' this age :ll!-.at only this age C'lll do for itself, 

Back t;) one more li."'rd on language. \Vhen you compare l!arx, 
1st In~., Paris Comuno; VIL, Bolsheviks, Russian Revolution~ at.d then come . to our
selves, you .use the express1on11!:1t:. I know what you mea.n.; but it just so happens 
that,fc.r a dialecticis.n, thel'o is no wo>.~sa expression than or..e-to-one, for 1 t means 
mechanical,. statistical rath!ll' tho.n h\lllWl, a.l.iva, !!!!!, baing able to do so much mor~ 
ths.'l what any one ~gines who io GraL\washed by capitalislb id<jOlogy, So, it isn't 
only a qu,.•tion of escaping tile complexities, but in order ts always keep ono's 
eyes on movement re.ther than somethinz stat.io, just avoid the EIKprcssion, 1:1. 

'lhe importent. thing 1e what you did mean even >!hsn you u::ed 
IIIIICt a 01l!Uil'kat" expression. First, take l·!arx's period:· great e.s the Firat Interna
tional. "WaS, it .tm.!J "organizec.ll1• Thareforo fqr the nm~ i't'rm of 'WOrkers• rul.e which 
no genius, not even l<14l.•)C, no hunian bein~ 1or ijod for that mattor, can soe it before 
it actuall,y occurs, Marx had to keep plodd,ing alan;, theoreticall,y in Capital , 
practically, in First IntEr~naticnal, untU the l<ork..,•s upsurged in the Paris Com:nune. 
'.!hen 'he not only embl'aoed it, as revolutionaries would, but ma.cle U the departure 
even of his theory. It c.1arified the "fetishism of the co"""odittos" not just in 
mannal' in ~<h.ich he bad alro&dy worked out thecrietically--capitalist exploitstiono.f 
labor and its reification into thing--but its oppooitilo the !!2!! !!!!:£!, the universal 
form of how the wurkors mean to rid themselved of tho fetishism by its creation of 
the Paris '~ommune. 

The same came to be tilth Lunin--the Soviets tiara the new forn for 
his age, and he waS wall pr9pa.red to see it and create tho slogan "All Power to tho 
Soviets 11 because • theoretically, he had already 'HOrked out a nali- ur.iversa.l-11 to a 

man11 • BUT I'llofASH•T ONLY uNDlllSTAiiDiit'J Ai<D .l.;;:TU:W ·ro HlinJ.;L :IliA'£ HElPED HJN: IT 
.-:t \·LIS 'l'"MT, TO BEnD! WITH, liE dAS AIH.1:i5 A P,U\CtiCToG I.EVOW'J.'IONA.'\Y. So, insofar 
as the latter toms concerned, were his aolshovik colleagues. Th,ey all opposed the 
"April 1.hosis" and thought he had been too long an emit;re to 11u."lderst3.nd J~!lssian 
realities" 3U'r THE REVOWTIOil S;fJ!:P:L' lREN ALOll:l. >IH;lN TJiE !lE'fOWfiOll IS AT All ~ 
IIALT AlJD YOU /1\V.Il 51:.1'1'& PO'..r.!a , you (that ie the Stalinists) follow a very different 
path. 3ut it isn*t only because they didn 1 ·t 11urxlerstand 11 Hegel~ it is because of 
the objective compulsio:J from the e:dstint; state surroll.tlded by world cRpitalisin,etc. 
tJtc. 

NoH then us, the practice of' dialecticticc, both in thaory antl in fact, is 
something that no other :tparty11 over called UpOn its members to do,a!ld it is ba.rd as 
hell. Jut the very .fact that we deman:J unity of theory !.m!. practioo compels the two 
lovols, of Nhi~h th~f concrete, the daily practice, is of the eaeoe.'lco, 

" O.ne f'ine.l poUlt both on 11troubles 11 W1 thPart III, ard £bJective transcendence 
1'ranscandodce has, in t~-caciemia, both theological and philosophic meaning far removed 
from practice. 3Ut t"l"anscendenca ,ac ~~ category, means people abolishing th6 
old, cruatUlg tho nuw~ indeed :tt is the only roo.l transcendence• all else is hogwash. 
Sac:ause this is so, I try to practica it even~tbeory, which is Hhy thEira is so 
much :retw•n to :ll.ack/~~00 confol'ences, etc. '.l'hero aro no 11troublesV On the contrary, 
I l-1Duld lilce the"botf passions and now fot>desll to ba t..rritten b,y blacks, by tiOmen even 
as New Huzna:nism tvas 'WI"itton by workers batUin6 Automation. 

Hope this has helped. I cannot do more ao long as book is not f'inished ~ 
,R}ld W!mfn.VOI:}1.J~ 11Hou Passions and Uew Force:::" next. voak, start practicing dialaotics 

a t! c S•Jf'Y1ianf4, ~hir.a.,an, an~ ,.rr"it,A mn ~ ~,..ARA1.o'J::z, '"rom•R, .,s.ya 


